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* tion of the eyea. Girls are expected to become preficients in
algebrie exorcises, and apend heurs in using Latin lexicons ; an1d,
by way of recreation, are allowed to amnuso tiienscives with

* minute embroidery. Boys are compelled te, master every oxep.
tien in Greek and Liatin construction, until thcy utterly lose
oight of the real spirit and beauties of' the3e languages, only vary-
ing their tedious work with grammrar nxid lexicen by written
excoises in translation or in algebra. Furtherznere, rnony of
the sohool books are abominably priutcd with fine and weorn

* type, upoxi thin, paper, requiring yet more needless strain of' the
vieual orga-as.

But Ïvbatever may be said, in general. as te the equivocal
advantages of the turning out frein our sohools of machin e-made
pupils, in whom, as in Waltham watcbes, every part of every
finished article shall ho preoisely like the saine parts of every
other, it is of the first importance that, ut least, there should be
discrimination as te the studios perinitted to children, ef etrong

myopie tendencies. 1Zhey cannet, without danger, bc allowed te
follow the usual -routine, sitting bour after hour with cycs latent
and heads bent forward. By se dloing, tbey risk.losing ail
avantage for 'what they sacrifice their eyes in acquiring, and
being debarreu. from the exorcise of pursuits for which they have
friuitlessly Iabored te qualify themselves,-happy if they do net
eventualky become belpicmasnsd dependant.

Tii. saine reasons which require caution during the years of
study, -render the choice of' an avocation a 'natter for serions con-
aideration at a later period.

But, if misfortime ended with the individual, it, mîght be les
a matter of publie coaceru. Unhappily it is net se. In nurtu-
ring the gerni of myopia te its full development, the subjeet of'
this infirmity net only compromises bis own future, but entails
upon bis offl3prinig a liko predisposition, te bc followed, if cir-
cumstauces sbould favor by a like calamity.

The proportion of near-Bighted persons in the edueated clas-
oes la evidentl.y constantly and fast încreasing. It is time telook
erionsly at the facts, and inquire if a 'natter of se much impor-
tance shonld net ho takea into aceount as an elcment ln our
systei of public and private instruction ; oven if it should eau
for large modifications of the undcviating 'nethods at present in

* favor.-Haaachuseils 97eaclzer.

REDTIUOAT-'XON14.

The DrUIl-Master-The Teacher-The Educator.

* The distinction suggested by these words la more or lesa fami-.
liar to every one 'who has given any attention te the subjeet of
educxtion. lu a general sense, iadeed, ail who are engagea in
the werk of instruction are oalled teathers ; but it is well ùnder-
atood, not only t2bat they differ from each other as good or badl
teachers, but that there are certain radical differeaces which sepa-
rate thein into classes, and which entitled some te ho called
£ducaors, others is in a more restricted seuse TeaAers, and
othors stii moere Drïi-Masters. It la. of these fundamental class
distinctions that we wish briefiy to speak.

* i. The Denll-Xaster is distinguished by bis dependence on
memo>y and vide in bis instructions. He treats the niind of the
pupil as a vessel, whose only office la te receivo what la poured
înto it ; or, at the beat, a mere machine, worked net froni auy

* force within itself; but wholly by ontwiad appliances. In either
aspect it ia su-passed bythe Oxford Tables, or a god encyclo-

pdior Babbage's Calculator. In his eateem, the best tort-
bok la that wbieh demnd the Ies thought froni him, or bis

plIpi; tho catechism, la the ideal forr,-stereotyped question aud
anWer admir.ably supereeding the neceasity of reflextion and

* reteh. «Withlùm, lie ia the medal acholar-for it la this éaus
4f inatiutors who are the inost obstinate stiekiers for prizea,

#maa) aofcgàgs-who eurattle off most' glibly pea ofi

history, long strings of nicaningleas dates aud Dames, and inaume-
rable formula, talles, mIcas,,with those formidable litu of excep-
tions, which are found te forci such juicy and nouri-hing feod
fer the young miind. To hm aDU teaching is comprised in the
one Word, dril, drill, drill, the mcinnxiddle and end cf
his lifeless work. Hie regards the xnemery as the leading facul.
ty of the mind, that iYbich more than any other is essential te bigh
soholorship, and distinction, which cspecially placed Everctt above
ail others of bis tinie as a peerless seholar. A description this,
whîcb miglt seeni un absurd caricature, were we net almeat liter-
ally qneting the recent language te ourselves of the principal
of a popular and ninch lauded sebool. Of this mechanical, merne.
riter style of tcaching there are indeed, evea yet, far tee mauy
examples, both in text-books, instructers, and sebeels. It la
deliberately asserted, fer instance, that any attenipt te interest
the pupil iu bis studies, or lead bini to an intelligent appreciatien
and eujoymnent of the Greck aud Latin authers, is utterly
absurd,-a mnere waste cf time ; that the translation of Cicero and
Virgil nnd Ilenier and Xenophon is simply a 'natter cf granimar,-
syntax and the lexicen, ritli which tha nicmory alone is conceru-
cd. If the mind is te be se treatcd in one departinent, then as
iveli in every other ; aud one wbp s0 treats it, bas surely net risen
above the grade of a petty diili-master.

2. Tho rfeacher is on an' ultogether higlier plane. Rie deala
with ideas riather than ivords ; principles rather than rides ; the
spirit more than the letter. The mina te him ia a living orga-
nism, movcd by internai forces ; te bu fed, nourished, developed,
by its own active thoug,,ht. Rie kindles interest aud enthusiasm
by taking the pupil awny freni the dry page, and imparting per-
sonality to the subjeet by bis living voice. The text-boek bue
likea best to, use is oue 'which dees net give the dead mule,
showing whist crank te tara in order te grind eut the required
result, or merely sek te emami the mind with rote-learning but
which dees the most te excite individual thought, eaulau inýexer-
cisc tbe ingenuity of the pupil, and Iead bis mina te perceive
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